
LOCALISM AeT 2011 s' 29
in" n"r"rrnt Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary I nterests) Regulations 201 2

The Mote Vagey Districl iouncil Member Code of Conduct (adopted in May 2022)

Notification by Member of Pecuniary and other Registrable

lnterests
a Member (or co-I Susan Ann Bloom ,::

tpt"o rtlt"roer) of rrloi@oistrict council {.tl9c9^'l?I) GlvE NOTICE that I or mY

iporr" or civil partnerl have ihe following registrable interests2:

Disclosable PecuniarY lnterests

Employment

Please state any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation which you' or your

spouse/partner, carry on for profit or gain'

SponsorshiP

expenses.3

Member Partner

None

Please declare payments or any other financial benefits (other than from the relevant

authority) made or provided within the last 12 months, in respect of any expenses incurred

by the Member in carrving out their duties as a member, or towards the Members' election

ffihusbandandwife,orasifwewerecivilpartners(asdefinedbySection
30(3Xb) Localism Act 2011.
, bpi,tifi"o in Schedule to the Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests) Regulations 2012'

3 This include, .ny pryrlnt or financial benefit from a trade union, within the meaning of the Trade Union

and Labour Relations (Consolidation) Act 1992'

NHS England Clinical Advisor
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Member Partner

None

Companies and Securitiesa

Please declare any interests which you, oryour spouse or partner, have in any companiesand securities.

Contracts

P.lgase declare any contracts which you, or your spouse/partner (or any body in which
either they or yourself have a beneficial interest), have with the council.

Lands

Pleas_e.declare any .land or property6 in wh.ich you, or your spouse/partner, have anybeneficial interest, which is within the Councit,s aiea.

a 'Securities' - means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a collecliveinvestment scheme within the meaning of the Financlal services ano lrrtaikets Act 2000 and other securitiesof any description, other than money deposited witn a uuitoingioii"iy. inir Dpl inctudes any beneficiatinterest in securlties of a body wherb- (a) that body has a prlce oio'rrin"ur or land in the council,s area;gnd (b) either- (i) the total nominal value of the seiurities exceeds ris,obo or one hundredth of the totatissued share capital of that body; or (ii) if the share capital 
"t 

tnrt ooovlr of more than one class, the totalnominal value of the shares of any one class in which ihe ur"roer" toinlrln", .por."/partner) has abeneficial interest exceeding one hundredth of the total issued snare capitat of that class.5 Please tick in the box below if you wish your home addresses to be redacted on the publically publishedCouncillor's Register of lnterests.
6 'Land', as defined by the code of conduct, does not include an easement, servitude, interest, or right in orover land which does not grant the recipient the register to o".rpv,-oiioi"cerve income.

My Home

Please redacted my address on thepublicly published Councillor,s
Register of lnteresE.
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Member Partner

None

Member Partner

fl Private



Member Partner

E Private

Corporate Tenancies

Please declare any corporate or business tenancies which you, or your spouse/partner,

hold wherein the Councit is tf,e landlord. This also includes if you (or your spouse/partner),

are a partner, director, or hold any beneficial interest in any body which holds a tenancy

with the Council.

Member Partner

None

Licences

Please declare anY

Council's area.

Member Partner

None

Other Registrable lnterestsT

I GIVE FURTHER NOTICE that I have the following other registrable interests that arise

from my membership of or my occupation of a position of general control or management

in the following bodies:

oleValleyDistrictCouncilMemberCodeofConduct.

licences (alone or jointly with others) to occupy land within the
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Unpaid Directorships

Bodies to which ! have been appointed or nominated by the Council

Bodies exercising functions of a public nature (e.9. another local authority)

Bodies directed to charitable purposes (e.9. National Trust)

Chair of Crawley Community Action formerly CCVS

Bodies, one of whose principal purposes include the influence of public opinion
or policy (including any political party or trade union)

Any other interest I wish to declare

President St John Ambulance Crawley & Horsham
Secretary Barn Theatre lfield
Chair Charlwood friends
Chair Friday club Charlwood
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Date 20/5 12023

Signed*

* note signatures will be redacted on the Councillor's Register of

Note:- These pecuniary and other interests will be recorded in a public register and
published on the Council's website.
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